
Instagram Marketing 
Strategies



        Instagram Reels

● Started out as 15-second clips

● Reels can now be up to 60-seconds long.

● Generate more engagement than regular 
videos on Instagram 

● Many users repurpose TikToks on this 
platform

https://www.conviva.com/real-facts-about-instagram-reels/


       Instagram Reels

  Ways to use :

● Put together quick how-to guides on using 
your products or services

● Find a trending meme and add your own 
spin on it

● Partner with an influencer to share how 
they use your products or services



          Organic Traffic - Links in Stories

● Users don't need 10000 followers to add 
links to their stories

● Available to any Instagram user - even 
personal accounts 

● Link sticker gives full access to story links



           Organic Traffic - Links in Stories

Ways to use the link sticker :

● Promote products and services, sending 
followers directly to your sales pages

● Tease an upcoming event or webinar 
and link to the  event details page



         Organic Traffic - Links in Stories

Ways to use the link sticker

● Share information about a blog post        
and add the link to read more                    
on your blog

● Have influencers link directly to the 
products they’re promoting



Live Content

80% of audiences would rather watch a 
livestream than read a blog post.

Once a live broadcast has ended, you 
can share a replay or access it in your 
Live Archive



       Instagram Shopping 

HOW IT WORKS

See it, love it, shop it.

There are many ways to shop on Instagram, 

from tapping product tags and saving items 

on wish lists to buying directly with checkout.



        Instagram Shopping 

Shops: 

A customizable storefront that lets 
people shop directly on business 
profiles.

Shopping Tags:

Tags that feature products from your 
catalog that can direct customers to 
purchase those products from your 
website or in app.



      Instagram Shopping 

This includes:

Shop in Explore: 

A tab in Explore that lets people 
browse tagged shoppable content from 
brands and creators.

Collections: 

A set of products that businesses can 
curate for their shop to help customers 
find the products they love.



        Instagram Shopping 

Product Detail Page: 

A product focused page that 
showcases relevant information of an 
item, such as -

Pricing and product descriptions. 

These details are pulled from your 
product catalog.



        Instagram Shopping 

         Ads with Product Tags:

Businesses can create new ads with product 
tags or 

boost existing shopping posts in Ads 
Manager and the Instagram app, to increase 
the reach of their shoppable content. 

These ads drive conversions, link clicks and 
post engagement.

Click ShopInsta for more information

https://help.instagram.com/191462054687226/?helpref=uf_share


        Instagram Shopping 

         Product Launches: 

A way for businesses to announce their 
product launches on Instagram

People can preview details and set 
reminders to purchase as soon as it’s 
available.

For businesses that use checkout on Instagram



        Instagram Shopping 

          Shopping Partner Permissions:

A set of permissions that businesses 
can extend to partners on Instagram 
to increase the reach of products.

 

A shopping partner is an account that 
gives or receives permission to tag 
products or link a shop to another 
account.

For businesses that use checkout on Instagram

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fhelp%2Finstagram%2F614667845662898%3Fhelpref%3Dfaq_content&h=AT1crkyNqmGY3s3poDXIvogblaRO7d_rGAsheB422IWiA26QENW76X_nl61LRsCPK3vt3lTuI2XFNAtdOjq7a_B3YKHndNVbxR52BD8vEBEndsDcCExBbfiK9qTUyJUOoMK4chJEpLWM5gNr-Hxj
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fhelp%2Finstagram%2F614667845662898%3Fhelpref%3Dfaq_content&h=AT1crkyNqmGY3s3poDXIvogblaRO7d_rGAsheB422IWiA26QENW76X_nl61LRsCPK3vt3lTuI2XFNAtdOjq7a_B3YKHndNVbxR52BD8vEBEndsDcCExBbfiK9qTUyJUOoMK4chJEpLWM5gNr-Hxj
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fhelp%2Finstagram%2F151510123678090%3Fhelpref%3Dfaq_content&h=AT1crkyNqmGY3s3poDXIvogblaRO7d_rGAsheB422IWiA26QENW76X_nl61LRsCPK3vt3lTuI2XFNAtdOjq7a_B3YKHndNVbxR52BD8vEBEndsDcCExBbfiK9qTUyJUOoMK4chJEpLWM5gNr-Hxj
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fhelp%2Finstagram%2F151510123678090%3Fhelpref%3Dfaq_content&h=AT1crkyNqmGY3s3poDXIvogblaRO7d_rGAsheB422IWiA26QENW76X_nl61LRsCPK3vt3lTuI2XFNAtdOjq7a_B3YKHndNVbxR52BD8vEBEndsDcCExBbfiK9qTUyJUOoMK4chJEpLWM5gNr-Hxj


        Instagram Shopping 

         Live Shopping: 

Businesses and creators can tag 
products when they go live on 
Instagram. 

Live shopping allows businesses to 
share products with their audience 
and drive consideration.

For businesses that use checkout on Instagram

https://help.instagram.com/2707147649609147?helpref=faq_content
https://help.instagram.com/2707147649609147?helpref=faq_content
https://help.instagram.com/2707147649609147?helpref=faq_content


Decide on your brand creatives

#Hashtags

Serve as a sort of call-to-action to 
encourage customer photos and stories.



Decide on your brand creatives

Bio should include :

Hashtag(s) related to your business

Some sort of call-to-action (“check out the link 
below,” “tag your photos”)

A trackable link to monitor the behavior of your 
Instagram traffic - Bitly, Tap.bio or Linktree are 
all great options

https://bitly.com/
https://www.tap.bio/@tap.bio
https://linktr.ee/


Decide on your brand creatives

For Example 



Five best Instagram 
Accounts



PETA - @peta - 1.4M followers

PETA usually places text directly on its 
photos, merging a call to action with the 
image itself. 

This way, supporters can more easily 
cross-promote PETA's campaigns with the 
intended messaging.

Takeaway: 

Use both text and graphics in order to 
communicate a more powerful, shareable 
message.



The Humane Society of the United States

The Humane Society is a great example of how to 
create beautiful content while outsmarting 
algorithms by including subtle video elements.

Takeaway: 

Use a GIF to uniquely communicate a call to action.



       MindBodyGreen - @mindbodygreen – 1.2M followers

Mindbodygreen is a digital health and wellness 
publication which uses their Instagram account 
to help nurture that focus directly with their 
audience.

Takeaway :
You can easily create similar mini infographics 
using an online graphic design tool like Canva or 
Visme with little to no design skills.

https://www.instagram.com/mindbodygreen/
https://www.canva.com/
https://www.visme.co/


      Lululemon - @lululemon – 4m followers

Encouraging customers to use #thesweatlife in 
their posts about lululemon

There are currently over 1.4 million Instagram 
posts using #thesweatlife.

Not all the accounts posting wear lululemon 
gear, so the hashtag has taken on a life of its 
own.

https://www.instagram.com/lululemon/


Rise Kombucha - @risekombucha - 27.3K Followers

Rise Kombucha is an organic beverage account 
with a top-notch Instagram feed.

The mix of vibrant colours in Rise Kombucha’s 
feed screams “let’s have a great time” — while 
drinking fizzy kombucha, of course.

Expect to be entertained by whimsical and 
entertaining lines (like “nobody puts kombucha 
in a corner”) along with super vibrant photos 
Rise Kombucha bottles.

https://www.instagram.com/risekombucha

